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MR^SANTACL/ttlS1
'to IUA L kAIMB.

{Copyright, 1909, by American Press Asso»-r' ditkaj
W^OH aerfiral years tbe proverbial

, -7. B| Santa ClaQ^j with wblte beard
bad visited oar Christmas tree

.7*..1> diatribate the gifts nnd dla
pense his mirthful cheer. Last year

' 'be coald not come, and as the age U
>oe of svemaaiy achievement be ashed
permission to send bis wife.
in Mrs. santa Clans r.t> had all

liesrd. toot none bad seen ber. and the
t -yi> t curxmnccment of ber comber prwnkcdJ

;:reut Interest. .Many were t!i.- <>u r.rt
'regarding ber appearance but none
could be answered. A knock at the
door announce*! ber arplral. and tn
1-iim the kind old lady, corsead wtth
fcottou) snow tin ken. rosy and animated
after ber long Journey, but radiant
with lorlng good cheer and affection
fur all. She wore a long cloak of

_

J "Ciight red homespun (a real antique,
borrowed for the occasion) and a wonderfnlpoke boaset. Tn ancient calash,
trimmed with gleaming holly and
adorned with flowing strings of red
and green ribbon. Upon her hands
were huge far mittens, and beneath

l her cloak, which she threw back from
.~ - bar shoulders. we s« ber spotless

^ crossed kerchief and a wonderful
lawn apron with green sprigged bor-T ' der. These she was pleased to exhibit
to the ladles, tor she took a womanly
pride In ber dress, although the confessed(hat the style* did not change

' Terj oftan nt tb« north aolc. and. MJ- I
.way. aba m too M*r So'thlak °< I

,r noch thine* ' I
Afar a abort raat. tbroach which «t» |6*! ,«* AHtbar gaatwd bar Chrlntmit* aalntayfttoDa. aba stood to make a abort apeath
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.
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those Philippine children added to the
American ilsr not so long ago. not fo
speak.of t he Alaskane and othcrr
Then there's tbat -bothersome crowd
at Panama.. So Santa -said to me. real
coaxing: 'Hannah.* be said. *tbls yearI'll hare to nsk yoti to help me out bygo1n'.r »«ucc Ik*fore the public. There's

mjts. santa claub oatk thjt febbknts.
a tree I've always attended, bat 1 can't
possibly get there this year. Ill send
the presents as usual, but you go down:for me. won't you, and distribute tbem
for me? A great many ladies speak in
public these days, sod you needn't be
afraid.' So; though I'm bashful. I'mIbere. and please excuse anv
I may make. Santa ami his love and
beat wishes, and I've brought yon each
a polar snowball as a Mod of curiosity.I picked i beta up Just before I started
oof. They're'In my bag here. This
"bay was i.ue of-tny- wedding presents
and I carried It on our flrlst JourneyOf course It's old. but I think so much
of tt I'd never give It up. See the letterson It.H. S. C. They stand for
Hannah gnnta CTaUs. Teas the first
monogram I ever had."
The old 'ndy proudly exhibited bee

old fashioned sole leather satchel and
from Its capacious depths jflgtrlbured
the polar snowballs. These were formedof white cotton, and each #hen aw
wrapped was fouhd to contain a tiny
numbered star. Tbe gifts apott the
tree bad been prerleosly numbered,
and the snowbaH Indicated to eeab pew
sod the gift to be received. Mrs. Santa

sept tne company innwasr war commeatsupon the beauty and'WasMMM
of tbe vartons articles,

. The ereu'DE was oae oi great pie*a
Slid nvrrfmeftt. At fts close IfM.

Bsota Clans was Invited to com 44Pt>:but. while she thanked the ledtap^or|)Mlr kln.1 tbooKhls. the MlId. "lYfire
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,> Mortgage gale of Land
By-virtue of the power "contained in

a certain mortgage deed executed to
me by-h, & Ellis ahd win, Hattie E'lisandTk.-Ellis oo tly "Jgrd day ofDecember, J908 andyeordefl in theRegistryofDeeds foe Jenoklin countyin book 159. pkae 'JSOf1 will on Mondaythe 7th daw of ifebaahiy 1910,' 1ft" li ino'clock, sell at Vufwic auction at thecourt houee iloorjfi Locaabwrg. to thehighest-bidder tnrhprti aeertaia pieceor tract of lawdr lyUMT ami bdag »Franklm county, irv\ liarrla township,bounded-on.ua nocthNby the- loads it8. S. Strickla/d. on tip east by the>lands of <i/itui and Braaley, ow thaeSouth by ye lacid of Gcimn arid gaaaStnckland,containing B-n»t«B~-<5iee» orleea indyKipg the lands purcliaaed birsaid mortMDia of/Z L. Cbeoras.Thia-Jsn flth, DUO]h. eHEnv-ES. Viortgagoe.W. H. Yarborough,.'Attorney,.
Mortgage Sale of Foundry.' By virtue of a power ofsale containedin that eertaia mortgage deed, executedby R, 8. Bar ri». to E. L, Harris,on the 27th day «I September, 1907, anddulv recorded indhg Begtafry ofFranklinehunty. in book 158 page' 177, defaulthaving been made in ths payinent-oflhi indebfcdfAae thereby secured,I InViinh.jfwfl will on Mondaythe 7th day\f FeWhary, 1910, M being

at about L11H11UU1 UllloaH,Al lb* court housedoor, in Louutfrlg offer Car nle to thehighest liulitof at Tubbe auction, thatlot of land-ijf the Qui of Louisbhnr, onthe east wis of thSk Louishujg andKranklinwi. railrfad,sknoneas the
Louisbujg Feundri'X aft ierly oecu- IIpind bertha Louisourg Ian Co., and
more jputi:rBlarly described Vf follows:
JJesianinc at an iron stdte. TheSUufdardTSl Company's corner in theliufe ot tbe LouisUnrg and Franklintonrailroad. 7t) feet from toe center of saidraiirouif thenae along tbe line of saidrailroad a 11 w IK fret to a stake. Fermifamish corner near a braneh,thencea 75 « I at; feet tos bunch of email popLara.Egerton'y corner, m Mitchell sliae-thence n 17 f 287 feat to a stake,'F. N. Egerton'a toner, m J.S. Barrowsline, thence a 78 I-t w 47 feet to atmi&S'iSt°ffi&Skr&Company's eomat, thaaea .a 70 n 75
teet to the beginttng, containing about
24.V20 square toft. Terms of SaleCash,or ope half each and balancewith 6 per eenW-iMenet In 12 months
This 7th'day »/.J^wTlSuh
w-. h. SAjr*
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Land Sale.In accordance with the -poew ofsale contained! i* BRitaln mortgage )>xecntedon the 13th day of December,1901 by N. D.' Green and wife, tft'Wil'bam M- Bonn,, and recorded to' tfctokISO,jM«e>lpO, Register of- Deeds-j)Aoeof Pranhir* county, default win;been made ih the pamnent of x*f- debt'therein described, and securedf 1 willon Monday, tnp third day offJanuary,wio, »*n at piJtmattiAfl JE the EyF"eat Udder, for Mi, sit toe court hotuedoor id LouiaburV.Ni Qf between-theboors of eleven abm. JmA two p. ta.the MWwunt dererlbdidm or pasteltfhai lying andfl lepng to the villHge'
wu» WD W)« juiaiy tne laude-olE: »- StallifigsjEt. the\«rath b(i tba-ituade a* J. H. JRann,. on\the east- bythe peb-iu sSWCliIat; on-'Ae Warn, b?the leads of *. Wt Staffim. cDetainingIB squanp rodkaccording to tbeaurWtLLUM

.IB. BONN, MortgageBlCKRT * WHcm. Atty*.The abore sale was postponed! in til
Tuesday, Janvac* 6th, 1910.

North Carotin*}yln'the Superior CourtFranklin Cow 1 r t
William BatcWor 1 .

VS If&TUCE
Barbara batebelor v) A.;
The ddttoBaat abode ntard willtake aotiS^Ct an aatfon,* entitled uabore baa bnn comjdeocad i* the SuperiorConst of Frahlrtin,Co«otv to obtainan absolute d/orce from the bondsof mntrinwanr a\f the defsadant willfurther take notree tfiabshe I* requiredto appespat thfe thnh of the SuperiorCourt of Franklin opunty to be held oathe 6th Moed/y be%e the 1st Mondayof Marobk ImO. at \tb» Court House

m said aeuttcy in Lonfcbomkll. C. >ydanswer er AerSur to the Complaint inaid aotmT which has bean filed in theoffice tl the Clerk ad said SuperiorCourt, or lhe Plaintiff will apply for
the relief demanded) in said Complaint.This Borember the 29th, 1909.

J. J. Babrow, C. 8. C.""B. Eb Mamenbcwg. Attorney foe
_FWntifr. '
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